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Theodore Wilcox's prediction
that wheat will go to $1 ft bushel

before next April will cause

many ft farmer to hoKl his

wheat.
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A. Ketchum, Mr?. Julia Walters,

daughter of Mr. and Mr. Ceo.

Xiehol of Polk county, to Kd-war- d

It rock of Ilutnbolt county,
I'aliforniu.
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residence ot Mr. John Mcl'mw,
near McCoy, Tuesday noon, Sep-

tember -- 0, lv liev. Mr. Wardell,
Miss Violet Anderson to Allied

Purvir.e, loth of tni county.
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l. 1. PA l" I lgroom left for u short visit at I ort - -
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take note that his address has

been changed to Salem, Oregon,

care of superintendent of the

penitentiary.

The Portland Journal has
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i primary law has disfranchised
!'.: per "cent of Portland's voters.

The more learned about the 1 Polk Con&lfs Wiai hwj- -
t0' new law, the more meritorious it

Tim new county court,
appears.

Everything for the table and the hoppickersfgIt remained for the cnb

Union Pacific railroad to in- -

troduee the innovation of a daily
news service for the benefit of m T-irtnov nnn hUV. jcic&ii &wm
its passengers. Patrons of this

Leaders m Lowroad may sleep, dine, get a

shave, take a bath, sit on velvet

upholstery and read the tele

Prices, because we buy rnjj
Visit our store before lay-jj- )

(0m Largest Quantities.graphic news, that is posted in

the bullet car twice a day. sz in ttahv cnnnhfiS.
9

whom is entrusted the u Hairs of

the lllue Ribbon county of Ore-

gon, gives evidence of a dispo-

sition to rise to the demands of

the situation and keep Polk-count-

where by natural rights
and official award it belongs. It

has prudently held on to the

exhibit that won the award at

the State Fair as a nucleus tor

an exhibit at the Lewis and

Clark Fair next year. In re-

sponse to a petition from citizens

for the opening of a new road,

the court made a personal inves-

tigation; saw for themselves, the

bottled up condition of a por-

tion of the county; the develop-

ment that would follow the ex-

penditure of a few hundred dol-

lars; that the increase in tax-

able property resulting from

granting the petition would soon

se the county for its

outlay, and the court's decision,

was made. The road was

At the lire last Tuesday it was

demonstrated that Indepen-
dence has a most itlicicnt corps

ItlCUKiiiii-i-J J-- Jiilivu",il
1. f volunteer lire boys and a tine Independence, Oregon, jjjj

"--s f
water pressure. During the

tire, hose burst twice, hut the

broken j lint was taken out and

another placed in promptly, and

the firo subdued as quickly as

possible unter the
Polk County Fine Sheep. ne Man in a Thoufand.U

granted. The same spirit of

Mayor J. II. Hawley of Mon-

mouth is in receipt of a letter from

Tom Richardson of the Oregon De-

partment League, complimenting
the Mayor on his sh-ie- and asking
thnt they be cent to the U. JLouis

Fair
The letter says: "Your Lincoln

sheep are famous throughout Ore-iro- n

and those in position to know

! U
We havo lb.- - u-- uiau( u to kiv thai -

tint thev is oo .n:i.. in a tlioiwii.-- l that we eaiit.- -t

,,:l,,. with our chdhin- - an.l Mitify u Jtl. our pria--
,

It's simply a cmbiuation ..fo.xrelh-.i- t clothing an;i

na-unab- h" pric.H that attrart many men altht.
Kttislio.l with cuvtlnnp but

sture Wo aro novt--r

IJill Xje's Auction.
'Owing to my ill health, I will

sell at my residence, in township
19, range IS. according to the

survey, one plush rasp-

berry cow, aged 8 years. She in of

undoubted courage and gives milk

frequently. To a man who does

not tear death in any form she

would be a great boon. She ia very-muc-

attached to her present home

by a stay chain, but she will be

sold to any one who will agree to

treat her right. She is oue tourth

feel positive you would be among

progress and readiness to guard
the public interest was displayed
in going over the road north of

Independence, and making or-

ders in line with public safety
and demands of the traveling
public. The Polk county court
is to be commended for its will-

ingness to meet the people half

way; to put itself in touch with

the spirit of the times; to do

things.

j&The Bestjz?the leading prize winners snooiu
v.. 11 make an exhibit nt St Louis.

The citizens of the stato would ap--

nrmate vour nublic spirit in mak
1,,-s- t of Clothos; tho bot of llub.-rdasliory- ; the htof

...... ..l,., u I.., fmi, 11... an. 1 with oViTV f:lling an exhibit and in so doing yoa TIshorihorn and three-fourth- s hyena.
would do the heep raising lriierenst hatwill also throw in a double-ba- r

. if I I- - It u,1, ittnnt it. ally'"of Oregon inestimable good"rel ohotgun, which goes with her. in jaunvy uuc i

.!. bettor than coin.' Ii n- - f.r your clotlioH?In Mav she usually goes away tor a

week or two and returns with a tall... 1 ir
red calf with wabbly legs, .uer

The preiwiuui won by ilr. l.auu

on lino euUl" has been great ad-

vertisement for Oregon but Mr.

Hawiey hardly feels he can give

the time tlmt would be squired to

make&n exhibit of his flneheep.

The West Side Enterprise ex-

tends greetings to the Independ-

ence public schools that open

their doors for another year's
work Monday. The district is

S.ilcni iUoolcn mill Wname is Kose. I would rather sell

her to a ."

City Council Meeting
The regular semi-monthl- y meet-

ing of the city council was held in

the citv hall Tuesday evening.

be congratulated on tne Salem, . . Oregon.to
John Itadek, opened up bakery

in Monmouth, the latter part ofstrong corps of teachers selected.

Elsewhere in this issue i? a no-

tice from the principal, Prof.

Newbill, to parents asking their

July. kTp t the middl ol una
. . , . : , Kl mThe street committee was author month be nas-- x:en turnup u

loaves of bread a day. H has hadized to examine the ro?f of the

no help-excep- t that ot liis-- ue no

attend to the- packing. He has to

rieut 3 o'clock in thw morning;

city hall and make cuch repairs as

might be deemed necessary. The

marshal was instructed to dispense
with the services of an assistant ac

v., mi lii.--i discretion, the You Know Whereard work till (J i" tl evening..

During hoppkking season he ini3

sold th hoiufst loaf tlwt he fan- -

without which,

every teacher knows, best results

cannot be achieved, fhe hop-pickin- g

season now over, every

child of school age in the dis-

trict, should answer roll call

Monday morning and every par-

ent or guardian should see that

none is absent on that day. The

first day is the time to make the

start.

discontinuance of extra serviees

not later than Saturdry night.
A resolution was adopted order

ii Iii I'ickers !leadiiiarters for Iry ftim.ds, t'h.tl-ii.g- , Shoes, Huts,
c or a .vthiiu' in Ladbs' or (ieut's Wi-ar- .fill.V

Money Mived by triiding with us.

nishe thu yuar round fr a conU.

He puts 2 ounces In a loaftlat
bakes out aboui 18 our.;es.

Parents save money bv Imving
IID E. E. Paddock

ing owners of property in block 30,

Hill's Town to remove all obstruc-

tions from alleys in said block

within thirty days. The only bills

ndiied was a claim of ll.HU of the

i ((S I'-r- k Store. Cor. Main mid (J. St
WEschool supplies for your children at

C & M's.

On Saturday. October 1, Hon- - West Side Enterprise for printing.
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A special line of blreet J .'.
Miss Squires.ators Fairbanks and Dolliver

will speak in the armory at Port- - Soap lor the Skin.

Mrs. J. W. Richardson, Sr., has

the agency for the celebrated Cali-

fornia Medicated Healing Soap. It
is recommended lor ail skin dis

What i lAfc'f

In the last aiihlysiH nobody knows,
hut we do know lhat It Is under strict

ai...uu tl,u. law even hlii'litlv.

land. Mr. rairbauks, ni an

probability will be the next vice

president of the United States,

p.rlos Iir is a man of influen- - Place to mt Mm
eases and is sold at 10 cents a.cake law. x. ,."- - -

r.aiu results. Irregular Iivii.k iitHiis
i. ,....,,( .f iIih ori'HiiH. reHtiHli.itX- - v. -

tial connections and many or three for 25 cents. Try the new Iir,a,t" '"v ii,,.,'. . ...

.,.,,,,1,1 :o to met him. It's a and all Hind ofsoap.n umvi -
in Constipation, iirwnu:uo
trouble. Dr. King's New Life Fills
quickly this. It's ifentle,
yet thorough. Only ac at A. 8, Locke'si.i . - - U,. C, 1 rn '

drug store.
gplc-nul'- l opponui..

, v... - Tax IajrH Notice,
of folk to show theypublicans T-- x wi take notice that

have red blood in their veins by, naymeni on the 1003
I 4l....car aim laiviiiiL

Njjh-n"'- ! ColiN.

Kvery part of the muoous m em
i.rui.u il.p niw. broat. head and lung

chartering a j taxes will become delinquent, Tues.

down a Clue Iiibbon delegation. , October 4, 1904.

etc., are subjected to disease and blight

Harness Goods,
Whips, Rings,

Gloves,
JL Hurre Rarness Shop,

car tastefully decorated with
( J T. FORD, Sheriff.

Llue ribbon and filled with pas--,

sengers, each wearing a how ol
Robes, Etc.

independence, OrcflOi

from neglected cold. Kallard s More-houn-d

Syrup Is a pleasant and effective

remedy. 25c, Soc, LO0 W. Akernd-ric- k.

Valley Mills, Texas writes: "I
have used Ballard's Horehound Eyrup
for cough and throat troubles; it Is a

pleasant and most effective remedy.

Line ritbon would make a gooa deale j reaJ
county advertisement. Even to deliver wood at your door on

Mi..,f.n,t afford to sleep 'short notice. Big fir wood $3.50

on opportunities. j per cord; Meond erowU maple

n.,ro"


